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WASHINGTON T0PI0S, NORTH AND- WEST. EALLEOAD BUILDING THIS YEAH. BALD KNOEBEES EESPITED.
The railroads are not miking as much,

mosey as formerly, according to Good-ol?- $

f.'urt..' Cn 40,0r0 D la of road last
year Iht losi as ag;nt 1S37 was nearly

SOUTHERN ITEMS.
NEWS FROM EACH STATE

News Notes and Gossip Froin the National NEWSY ITEMS BY TELEGRAPH.

FA R M SA XDjAR-- E R S
HR8T WORHNo or O0R5.

Eailwayg Under Obstruction and Projected
in the First Three Montha of 18891 to

A New Lea of Life fur Ken Who Were
HaageJ Friday.Capital

TL uinrier given' by tho XLinese 4iaIst' Farmer'd Alliance Aoti re Notes of Aoci-Jent- a,

Etc, CUudified.The castir;c; of p'ate glass is said to j

Being A Oondecsatioa of the PrineiDa Hau
penings in Different States

Bill Walker and Johntw,i Rbl TTr.Ki i
--,latttieh ws, the..t. u uic uuitue s.i u couitumrat totiie new

tn h.T;;;;.r0rA?. Tao,wtrtenccdexceed ia splendor and marvelous dis-

play h'I ether piec,M of work in the
world. There is abont it such

re ltofen
Administration. Tho Chicfej Miaist r gave
Lis arm to y Blaiui and c Ported
him to his sc-i-t at the tabk 'w hich was direct.

$1 vt"s. La--no..respited by Gov. Fraccis until Mar 10.wnen uave Walker. t,A tri x - . 1
reus ra?"d;tyof movement, seen play j Jy oppcit that of tle Minister, sach sitting

The Thirteenth annual stosion of the
Grand Lodge Knights of .Honor of South
Carolina met at Columbia, with over
forty lodges represented. A banquet
was held Wednesday evening.

of color. Ou t th- behold r is inspired J

Thz National Academy of Science held &meeting at Washington and the following
offlcors were elected : President, O. C. MarihT,
of ew Haven, Conn., President
for a. term of six years, and Professor Fof the Smithsonian InstitntumT"
Vice-Preside- nt for a similar term.

SCPEBIXTENTJEXT REI T, nf Ko. r-- 1.

Biuw cenireot oKs of tLo lon? udA of the

A Shon Talk With Men Who Ouiis tlPlow Ly Dr. W. L 3 '

When should it be give f Oiicu
Jbfut wXiK V frtbJ-Wht- n

up.

wo7ki rrule wouJ k lho incom .mit- - ... !

VarylaaJwi rn-Ki&- u

lrutiila
orih t urulU.

Suth CaroUoa
Flurid

Is sentenced to die.' Bill Walker i, ,i'19 year old son of Dave.
The good news did

young Bill, but it oros, .tm aTff;ot
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with t'as gre'iteit enthusiasm and ex-

claim? aloud TML h- - :uJ.
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lauio. ino ctar.t-- ? iuiilr itt be-tween JoKtlcc-- M.i)er and blat --JifonJ,t ad hecretary Blaine f sat I etwenJustices Bradlev un l ILirlan. Tl
GafTney City, S. C, voted $20,000 to

Camden, Chester and Gaffney City Rail-
road. Ibis makes the road a certainty
and dirt will be broken at once.

as thoivviihly Occifk-ntaJ- , so mudi o that
1 113 two Sloiitimiwlans prt-sen- t, rc-pr- t anticsTurkey and I erfda, did fuJI justice to tho
wine course, and tha Turkitli Miniaier do--

Mails Orfice, has reivod a commtinicationtrom the p.tal authorities, oi. Germany
com;nending the establishment of "tea costoffices" for the distribution of German-Aiu- e "eau mails on shipboard.

Matthewa for a few minutes Tlduct of ,he Walkers, fathe
refusing to walk out of jail with tie
other prisoners when escape washas made them thousands of f.ienTiV

easv

John Matthews and his

417

The
British C . . : :

' i;.e
Tt?ia - . .
TMal ft South

Uavid Dirkson wh.i,,,1 ; . . . M m"1 ob:rant

'" ?rt ie', o.iced by the
, :::; kcjit i the green

. t Windsor, is valued at
t i fif iasjvl alone bein
.0:jO. ' During the illness.

lUhA large quantity of rails, spikes.
n.3 I bars and the like have arrived at

parteo, o wt.ielv fr m national
to appp-t- r wit or f. j

, -- VA IUI1 1L wasDan- - tlm
coruand Ubor thrown aw&? taTiir t- - . .villa TA L n . - l ; i . il ue l ersian m iui'nj:er hiinl. ti' workMatthews, whoby was alsa nn.lrr .i.,.i.Ti,.,. a. , . . i "cf o., ivi we ubeu in lavin? menc.se Dgarcs onnj? out verv nromi-- 1

uaueci on in nc-siden-t accompaniedAgsnt Jordan, of the Rostbud Aeencvof '"or;?e IV. and the incident confu nt.tlr t ' IT- mcAwwHii: iu Aanvuie nau- - ; appearance, and just L ft coZ S

planted In March, the time whn miof the crop is plated in tho cotton r

mensIj, nnd affordeiJ mncU eutevb aimeutto the rest of the company.) Most of theEciiittllatioas of the evening eaiae frc ;n him.Observing that two guest t neglect 1 theirsnir e in order to carry on tlioir convt rsation,and that a servant was waitiu to ake theplatos away, he said facttiotusfy: "n 'ou noteat the bird, the bird fly away.'?

" j k"- - -- wiuuibuuiu posmou oi me roadbouth in the outlook for railroad build- - ,

ing. Out of a total of 660 lines, the The depot building at Newberce, N.
South reports 256; out of 53,430 miles - toKet,ber with its contents was de
projected, 21,235 miles, or about 40 rjer strojed by fire Wednesday morning.

Bcuicuc-e- ,
wi-aH- at the time Johnwas recaptured, but Wiley is "still at

Half the Legislature and almost ous

sentiment of the Southwest
favors the commutation of the &.-n- f

From one hundred to one hundred and fifty
Tourth-cla- ss postmasters are now betas? aitpointed daily.

Attoexey-Geera- l Miller presented tathe Suprtme Court the resolutions of the Bar!on tne death of Justice Matthews and made!an appropriate speech, to which Chief Justice!i oiler repbed. and the resolutions were spreadupon the records. 1

PKESITjEXT TTmctsA. . I

sion, unany piece of the set were stolen
hid , outsiders. These, as they
have frr in tire to time been traced, hare
been bought by it prominent dealer, who
low o.Ters .them' to the Queen. Her
.Majestyhowever, prefers keeping her
$ SO, 000 to ; any such equiva-lec- t

in ehir-- i to the CroMru and refusej
to couilu'-- r the ii t.tion.

j it lunsiea ou uu kint; altltiushhe to life imprisonment' Th wit.. How should it U wurked l lfoatMr. H. H. Hickman. rjreaidnt of tbknow ireneh ii ffeetU', mvl hi j nji-hh- ors . - - ' '.uuwcvtr,
hn nroferenoe; s fi nang man eninn

,
they would

otneiS,
rathe. 5mer woulJ ! ide it cdo aad daujo to puson for life, it i, 1 h--

v;
o cut its rot-t- hat Is not nrbT

ut the ser-vte?- of the prii ! LIfflllLtlr idea; but to btwk the hul- '

Southern Manufacturers' Association,
baa written to the South Carolina De-
partment of Aericultute reaueBtlnir that

I Mrs. HMnT;ii, "v .yicim Anjf-riefL- n I tmio lnml.'.,! probable th

miles actually placed under constructionor contract since January 1, 6,371 miles,or nearly 45 per cent, are ic the South,'
That this section should show but littleless that one half of the total mileage
for the country under contract since
January 1 is a strong proof of the state-
ment that the South is to be the centre

very beautiful crirl- - sh tm-- .lt fri3 TT" T ! 1 1 . 1 rl I . , d. - .of Minneapolis, andSBSSailishlon time. I Kngli,--li vfi v co4l " an invitation be extended to the num-
bers of the State Farmers' Alliance nd
Grange to meet with the Manufacturers'

in cuiiitiou to this ho explained that heunderstood ho-!i- .,h . fee had been inno was asi'd how Jon ho was Association at Augusta, Ga., on May 1,

; i.gui.uoue tenaer tloilv. The--Lttlo vessel steamed for a distance of abont:
ru63' 4. tJhen returned to the wharf .was reached about six o'clock. Befora

leaJmfth.e fcsMent received the Chicagoand All America baseball clubs in the Eastf

mere, ar.ti eight hours, i'khY. too oi tne greatest railroad activity in thtmucu, neaaded, .
'

j it
At tlui rlz-ui- n r.f t.,. a: r. It .

r cHmeumeslt is not well brok.ua nrt and needs the breaking ; fr.luently hatd, compacting rains fall af-ter the corn i nlacted, which run thesoil together and make It hard aainIn such --ase it needs breaking aUo. U
l;md kept mostly under clean cultiva-tion is very "apt to be in such condition
and on such it is well to kreak it Overagain. But is a slow proceaa, and coo-sum- es

precious time when it wu

ment.
The four m-- n were convicted of thmurder of William Green and chailesEden in August, 1897. The Bald Knob-ber- s

called at the Eden hcmest.ad ..i ddemanded Charles Eden, whom they
proposed to whip for come ofjen.-e- .
Eden and his brother-i- n law. Green re-
sisted, and whin the Knobbers forc edthe door of the house Eden fired on

v.., , ii,jui;r uo nafi io an
ooi7, an mscuss tne cotton bairni"'question.

The Bank of Loudon, Tenn., ia )eing
..Viiwui grieve, who Had been laug&in- - andtalking ml the way through thedinSJr --Yrai Thh President has appointed William P A ''Colored'' Colored Senaatinot American. America;, have lorn- - face wt on.

'" iKjuijii.jie tnem," liointinsto a CTOUD Of K(nnir uml f s.l.i -- T.tx'. ? lI'KTSrS; fl.ulW; t'trj will be-UI-

An unkr.ov.n evpert has 'caused con-lid'-rab- ic

a';.:,n in Xew York by the pro-Jutti- cn

ol" a Is;.;!) alloy. o much like
sold that it e;t?i not be distinguished from
the genuine arliIe. Jfeveral jewelers
and refiners hara l)c;ri deceired after
making tin; severest tet?. "If the dis-
coverer of this r.trr method of making
gold 'Works 'hi spcret for all it is worth"

'

declares the Atl.tnt.i Cm'tintim, "the
eHer t wji!l be People will
no longer buy solid gold jewlery, and
governments will no longer issue gold
co!n. Tlie discover? of new crold fields

; 1
- . . twho had eaten their way steadily throughtheir meiju without looking to the rilht or to h: snared. Th i..nmem, wounding Hill Walkerme territory of New Mexico - - UNVUone of their most oromlnent. Trinia

, nut
corn.A 50.000 cold stora The invaders then poured a volley f - P'ant ucu lQd In

pats. for th.mrocgn tnrovgti the door, killinff Eden 1
11 --tiy
are

.F uthonV of Russell Harrison,President's son, it is stated that thlHouse inmates suffer from a plague of
Tub annual session of ti. ra;

exsctly those that suffer-fro-

droucht. Plt onJmost

C5 " wvuwuog "illbe erected at Orlando, Fla.
Fire occurred at Dayton, Tenn., in

volvmg a loss of $22,000.
R- - L. HOUStOn has Uan snnn.V.l

Last fall, the Rev. J. W. Ducgee, of theUnion Baptist Church, brouwht to
Augusta, Mre U E Allen, colored, ofOberlin, O., a music teacher, to organizea music class among the colored DeoDle

me it i l or eTrmingin a word with anybody,
in some cases because their neigh bo s mokeno KnglLh. j ;

After dinner in the iinokiiig roim ho Sliu-iste- rs

from China, Japan ami Corna. whocannot understand fsach other'3 sp ken lan-Kuag- c,

carriiKlona three-cornere- d conversa-
tion with pons and papor, for theii wTitteu

nt et . v" T -- Vii-W" acw such land aa is In good heart, that Las
a good supply of humus, and which afttrbeing well prepared, will remiin era

ana ureen, and wounding Mrs Eden
The two Matthews and Bill Walker were
in the party, but Dave Walker was notat the house. All the prisoners hadborne good reputations previous to join-
ing the Knobbcrs. Ttie jail was sur-
rounded by friends cf the prisoners

was uegunin WasMngton
The United States wuu a iz ijui u Lt-- j

of Augusta. In his home he received Postmaster at Birmingham. Ala.ger, of Columbus. Ohio ha ilwngusgow jaenricni
tucrc sne rematnea until about The Methodictnree WPP Ira nrrrt

pared. But if you have planted land
that hs run together, why break 1It

payment of the largest voucher ever paid to,
r will excite uo iDtercat. Why dig for

gold wncn an e.pe;--t chciabt can make District ConferencePresidential Pontmastw met at Rpiifnrf.w.i vnc aut-ge-u causefor S. C., Wednesday.additioxax. nominations by tne rrestaentrMarvelle . Cooner. of Nw Vv
again? Run close nd plow deep; put
fender on plow, so you ran run elos

att? The rrcfiident kte. in the after; iooU an-ointed thirtj'-si- x Predential port masters.
1 hu-t- y were to fill vacancies 1. -

an.J
vuo cueerea ana encoumged them.

An Iron-Cla- d oa Wheels.
A barrel factory will be started at

Cordele, Ga., the site having been pur- - n..f loso t;m- - ov 1m--- ,
&st to lkton nd un.Appraiser of Merchandise in the District ofNew ork; Marshal J. Corbett, of New York-- 'resignations or terms esi.irintr i,nri l c-- fI 1 fin r ! ) , . ww. . . . . j a

THE PRESENT SCAJTDAL
is said to have occurred. The musicteacher is a bright mulatto, probablvbetween the aces of ttsant

chased.wcro to fill vacancies mnaui I 1. ir lo.l -- v. Q ! v " J Jew Mi pi, uuThe oldrfT'f ac appraiser of Merchandise hi
fef ,Dis!riS? York; Timothy Ouyjmovals. Anion'? tho nnrtrkin'tooa .rJ W t r K a- b ; to I.Kk ith a ifjtr m 1varouus JWUWaT 1149 lust been r, fi-t- .l.uuvoi me'$ou,ow has been secu-e- dlowing: In Illmois Chicago, James A.bexton; Mantoon, Thomas A. IVeaver-Peoria- ,

Alexander Stone: DanvUa w' and k tlSZr9? I? toctj&tot a national bail bex.a-- d YYctiv me music esiaousnea at Mannins- - S Cteacher Ileft thf rmm nf
Jf. casco nowdea HiU,- -

a private soldier. PhiLp ofthe beneficiary,. He is belaidla ftGtS
A. It. Jewell. Missouri Clinton iwsiur, uuu I TK peonle of FIoenner. Js.onsas ilanon; Fi-e- d

J. P.
Lewis;
Argen- -

arnii-vr- y bin tiajoo .hould be ra.0vei
out i f ti e dv.

At ih' Nona where soils abound La
humus (fioui extended grass atd grain
cultuie) it is a common thing to w.jxk
corn until it is six or eight inches LIhwith the har-ow-. The same practice is
gaining some foothold in the 9 ruth.
When the land is in good order, does

ijaxter springs, u lllinm March will
njwJ" uivum irom xov. 14, 18C2; $25 ner'tme, v. liiiss: LawiPTifn, v. v ti

celebrate the formation of th ircounty with a grand banquet.ooclrick.
4

Iowa "VVost Liberty, Jonathan Maxdn; Shenl
andoah, T. In. Pace. Pennrylvanla-r-I-unx- ftawney. YV dliam C. Torrp-nra- nc

at the railway S'lops of the companv und
is now in active ice ngatn. Then-ha- s

always been sn interesting tradition
abou: the unique passenger coach. It is
the belitf that it was, during the war
the rolling headquaiters of Gen.'
Thoma3. It is certain, however, that itwas purchased by the South Carolinarailroad just after the war when a salewas had at ChaUanooga of the Govern-ment railway property. There wereeight of these iron clads and several en-gin- es

bought by different railroad com- -

sought refuge In the homes of the dea-cons of the church. She has preferred
charges before the deacons against RevDungee of an attempted assault upon
her, and the matter is now underffoineinvestigation at their hands. Rev J WDundee went to Augusta about twoyears ago, and has nmwd Kimif

total of $14,900. From tM'4 TTTt?

Its is rather n. singular circumstance,
observe, the Mai! id Jtj'rens, that hang-
ing, which has ust been abolished ia
the State of Xer.' Vork, as a means of
carrying out the hit perp.ltyof the law,
hould lecohveitcJ by a Xew York

physiciau intoa means of preserving hu-
man life, preserving it in usefulness.
The gnllows has hitherto been the
Sheriff's instrument for destroying life.
It is noTV to be a healing and saying in-

strument in tho hands of the physicians
andurgeona. If thii neif thing works
Tell Vh j aliows t tee will become a bless-
ing to humanity, tne hangman will be-

come a gentleman, and 4Go and be
hanged" will b dropped from the list of
malcdictoi v

David Hamilton; Dtmmore,
'
Miss J Bridget v i pwr monin.

of Maryland, to be Collector of InternalRevenue for the ris r ti .

Th1il of Shelby, N. C. , voted toissue $8,000 in bonds to erect a schoolouudtng.
The American Cotton Oil Trust willerect svesrtton seed oil mill in Wilming- -

IfoDU N I to cost 250000. Thepacity will be 200 tons dally.

Banks' P.eserrc Acentdm - . I zealous worker for his chnrrh nnri
gregation. He Is ambitious for the ad

f uj ui lug time.vancement of his race, but is said to dis-play at times ln'relifrioua mntten a oji

John H. Cozzens, of Rhode Island, to be Col-tect- or
of Cnstoms for the District of Neor

JLJ1 Gvsrnment has accepted thefnvitetion .and will be duly represented atthInternational Marine Conference to be heldat Washington, October 10, 1339.

nri . . .
o a auuiL The Rev F. -.- .V1! Kfnt Mn fitted upnnu a Jtucnen. inuor hntTt .nrl01 intolerance. It was In bis P. '1lul"y. U. D

that the Rev. Dr. Fulton, of RIS? 1? ?. ;Vb!"meP,aSt UW? 'or the campaign in Tenncs- -

noi neeu breaking, Larrowuog is both a
great labor and time saving operation. --

A harrow will go over six or eight time!
as maDy acres in a day as a plow will,
A smoothing harrow, one with teeth stsloping backward?, is the kind used. It
is runic the same-directio- n as tho rows,
not across thtrm. It the corn bes been
planted in a water furrow, tho harrow
will throw enough dTt in it to cover up
youcg grass, and will disturb the young
corn vtry little. After it gets larger,
the harrow will mash lt down mora or'
less, will mske it !o k badly, but the
corn will toon right itself and grow
right aIon Thehrrow aud the cub

x 11 uomptixuier or the CurrencAl haproved th selection of the UnltoJ StatS
rational Bank of Iew York as reserveagent for tho Third National of Syra use: alsothe selection of the Third Nationalof J ewYorkfor tho First National of South At lboy. N

a"? f th, J?rst National of Hai risburg,
111. ; the N rntli National of New Yor ; for theFirst National of Canton. Tenm ; the lanover'or the Central' National ofPhiladelphia; 'the. National Bank Tof NewYork for tho First National of Sheffield,
Ala.; tho First National of Ti FarV

whom it will be rernembed was reDortl nft.0yt ""lv-i- l OCUU&nu. bee. lnirtn nn .1. ...
Pd rt Vi a 17a v.j r ,"r 1 T r" ' "uieiuo me car assheathed with iron olatino- -"g iJicauueu in itirnmr.iiri c..t , 1

equ lity, and to have ury-- d th t,
to raise his moral and social stanil.wi

Foreign. s

ti.J Ar??T ?BIGht, the candidate ofUmordsts, was elected to succeedhis father, the late John Bright, as represen-rfJ- r"gham in Parliament. Mr.
frifht feceired 5610 votes, against 25G0 votesfor William C Beale. thmtiia

teenth of an inch in thickness. At closerange this protection was very slight, asa nfle ball would easily penetrate boththe iron plates Io all nrobabilflv th
that he might visit them at their home.' ?lJ ts 10 cents rer ouart tr--V

irgtoNew Yoik. shinning ria r-rr-rz' " wraucs against Catholicism.of I.ampasas, Texas, also the Chaco

Says adgareffe drummer to a reporter
for the New York 'TriWni: "The con-
sumption of cignrettei has fallen off
greatly during the lmye.ir. The house
I used to represent used 'to' have a large
tsade in all the popular brands of
cigarettes. It itdiselU linr.

iueiiev. uungee aLso takes cars weie kept at a remtfijuanic as reserve agent for tho Third Nationalof Detroit and tho First National df Minot. date. ; .. .-- A.V ACTIVE PAST IX POLITICS. J - '?? SCei--
e

f
--
butt:e The b'jil 1 of ! ti vntor are'-h- e 1 mplements with whichjjitKuia: 1110 irianover N.i . mo tif ' having gone to Indiannnnlia irM v wunous in tne respect that itna3 no ckar-s-t ry. the large corn crops of the Northwest

are raised.
Kiel rebellion in the Northwest Territoryi Idaho and the National Bank of thblleptibi

he for the Peoples National of Pack Kan--
inauguration of President Harrison, with

sas.

in refrigerating cars. rr
A W. Edens, a real estate dealer ofKOBton Mass., has been selling land sit-uated m Ocala, Fla., on forged deeds.He has been arrested.
The committees from the Northern

arDedhdfOUthera P""bvte,Ian urobesng sessions at Atlanta,?J. irtho e union between

aelegates from the South,
who laid a claim to the whole South as HE STOPPED THE XONBEXaHA Decision by Windoml

ui icsuuuse wa letter roppirol fri, . r
x:puoi,can on a fair count, but he after-wards took occasion to deny in the col-umns of the Chronicle that their claim.X0 Secretary Wifdom has

Prohibition in Dlinok
Municipal elections were held In alarge number of town., and villas,throughout the State of Illinois. Innearly all of them the saloon questionwas a burning one, and all sorts ofqueer party division., wtre the lt

Farmer Wright Shoots Several MsmUn J
a Oharivari Party.mut niocumery oelongmg

manufacturers, who desired" to TraSort

of them, but not nnre tbaa sixty per
cent, of as many pa kages as a year ngo.
A great many pr-on- s who u-e- d to smoke
cigirettes have quit doing so and are
now smoking cigars. The result is that
while the cigarette trade has decreased
the cigar trade has increased. I don't
kuow how to account for thi state of
facts, unless it is due to the onslaught
mads during the last two years by the
press and pulpit upon the chrarett

vuur wiu be accomplished.
A negro at OaVlan.l tc-- !.

r 1, o1" vu us scene 01 tne lirao
,aod " addressing meetings of

half-breed- s, urging them to press theirgrievances upon the Canadian Government.
AT Huatan, Jamaica, West Indies, the Rev.tienry Hobson, his wife and her companion,a young girl, all natives of Jamaica, weremurdered by Joseph Bures.
Mr. Gosches. Chancellor of the Britishlxcnequer, laid before the House the budgetfor the coming financial It shows adeficit of $10,000,000. Thisilr. Goschei pro-

poses to fill up by an increase of the deathduties and a slight increase In the duty on.beer. ..

CotrxT Herbert Bismarck and CouncilorKranel Will be (Jermsn Ape-n-t tn

nt , -- i r"rwAu""1M3a ?ta.v. could
: lu enter iree or dthat the tranfrrjortation nf 1--,,,

--. - i wmit uouniv.a., accidentallv VillArl ksw

iuciuuea oeorgia and Kentucky.

HABBISON'S NEW METHOD.

The Baaing of Each Department to be
Considered on Appointed Days

an one or two cases Republicans andDemocrats wt--e united against the Pro
cleaning a gun Thursday.-- vniaii uiuar law,

nioiuon)sto. ttiid int.J;m" Cunningham & Co., an old es- - feated. In Severn I r. iV.Emancipation Da
T.he c?lor, PpPle celebrated thei emaxiciwu m v asmnMon with n

military, civic an3 trades. Tho Xosldcnt' Samoan Conference.

, .

Judge C E Stuart of Alexandria. Va
"rted- - tHe Speaker of the House

Frank Wright, a farmer living taa
miles north of Butler. Mo., filed into
charivari party Tuesday night with
shot gun, killing one youog man and
wounding two others, oce of whoa will
die.
.. Mr. .Wright's daughter rLirrUJ a
young man narned B jr.iett,. oa Utt
Wednesday.

On Thur3ay the boys uvo tl'eia a
charivari and on Kriday night sgaia 3i
turlx:d Mr. aLd Mrs." Burnett ia the
same minner. It came to Wrght er
that the same thiiig was to be rerftted
on Wtdnetwlay night, to Wright, armJ
with a fchot gun, and ac,mpanied by

Ax election was held in Rnr-iffBT- - Pni.i

- w umiis womenstood at the polls and worked for theProlubition candidates. The summary

IhZt WCre "ful in theof anti-licen- se cmdidas inr?!? a.n.'J license

n,..i- - p.;: rocror President Harrison, in order to system-
atize consideration of public busineasoriginating in the difff.r..n .lnrr.

. i. ""isM-Tenera- Wonan to fill the Parh'amentarv
cant by the resignation of Colonel Hnjrhes--from' the

jj-wuch-
u

portico ofoilier
the White House!? ffiia

v civjftties ior two terms.
T. DeWitt Talmage, Hon. Jamo nm

put in, operation an important re- -iiautr. i ne balloting resulted in favor cfMr. Husessen, the Gladstonian candidate.by Her. S'Sd5?"sii person,.

habit."

The appro., ch op a 11 2 w census always
stimulates the counting and adding ma-
chine inventors. ' ifomu genius ha3 just
made a most tUbrats affair i a this line,
which is described at length 'in the
Vahingtoa IVUl. It is specially de-

signed to facilitate the tallying of tabu-
lated statistics.. Tha method is thus,
described : This method rrmsi.f n.

ahd Hon.. u. lAtmcK, or ew York.Douglaea. 1 The police of Paris hav.
--",,1 me license element carriedtt iV.."!!" municipalities, that

yyu; 1 "uoprea a plan under whichis believed the business of the differ-ent departments, including ' appoint-ments will be dispatched more speedilytlian heretofore. To

dences of General Boulanger, Count Dillonand M. Rochefort and have seized a numberof papers.
K fpuoncin tickets was vic-tono- us

i x and the Democratic In

;r-- ouuia nave invited toPiedmont Chautauqua, in Georgia.
A large number of dwellings, barns,horses, cattle, and Lo nnnV, .

PROMINENT PEOPLE At Euenos ArresthA "Kat
I thrcte sons, went to the Iioujh of Li sjd- -.j.. ...jjh tutshas assigned one day of each week toconsider bu&lnes9 nertfllnin S An aI,

has closed the Bolsa because of disobedienceto the decree issued & t w a ar-- o -- r, --n jSouth is ding speculation In gold, and great was theI a iew Urlt'ans sugar vlanttr nam d Maria.
in law. Ho told Mr. Burnett and hi
wife to go to bcxi, and when dljtuxbe 1

to order the intruders off the premLAi
He and bis Sous then went oat of

the six great executive departments, andIn the day allowed to iv.lie has an income of a vear siHaucuv among me aggnevea brokers.ir . , . .....
The 01emoa,, Will Case.

wiifr8tw" heMin the Clemson
4ft bouthia UforeUni-r?- f

tvl commissioner, I
circuit court t f'i,..i..,.:Ko

were devoured by the flames in the greatPatrick coutuy, Va forest fires .

?e?? Jf l.he Alumni of the
irgima will be held at Wash-ngto- n

Apnl, 26-2- 7. There will be uUrge attendance from tho mi.mi

SexatorQl.vv is trouble vvi U his old business is of pressing ani urgent im
.. nas instituted a suit againstthe .London TYmes for lib! rlnimino wile to his 1 - VV'V.VW
VAAA".--" -- c-a , j u , to reeupera About 10 o'clock the charivari prtyiCholera is njATnt in ivn "pvjii: rbmiOR Va.tce is impro-in- ? rapidly at Islands. One thousand five hmidrirf submiitLr , ilirY evidence was arrived. Wright, after ordering thsmThe on r r.r.l i I . v, . .v..i." i...ui3 noma, in tJuncOinDe County, x . c, and

has beea r re reported, of which 1000 have provedii3 1 cuijiimn eye is srrousrer than iaor years.
mitt, '"ueaie im- - mia iuc uicuiii, mcvku U(otiClf. jmti

ified tl 1 .1
. f Pat C&lh. '"bo V. Chri.toler. a hig&ly respited you

at,d en agreement man, 23 of sge. wathot thunderstacdinfr .t- - .i'.j- - . ...... ,

tlally in tird recording tho date re'ating
to each person by punching holes in the
sheets or strips of electrically non-conductin- g

material (papers, and then count-
ing or tailing these data, either sepa-ratel- y

orin combination, by means of
mechanic d counters operated by electro
magnets, the circuits through which are
:ontroled by the perforated cards or
'trips. The method is already success-fullyi- n

use at the Surgeon-GeueraP- s of.flee for the hindliug of medical returns
from the army po-- t.

era and Southern States.
Dr J L M Curry, of Virginia, who

J t- l- M.nhter topai'n, hv dZ
cided to make his home in Washingtonand will erect t handsome residence

The widow of the-- late Presiu Barrios,

uwi consider the business of another,
The business of the Agricultural De-partment and of the Department ofJustice requiring the attention of thePresident is inconsiderable, and thesetwo departments have no days assigned:The assignment of days for the six prin-ciple Exeputive Departments is asffol

lows Monday, avy Department;Tuesday Postofflce Department
Wednesdav. Treasure tw .

of Guatemala, is one of the hdidsomest ui-nse- ii ana I wuj sou aiea in a knori time. 11n; i t ... r
iua.ju.ug wiuo .ts m .es-- oi tf 7, 000,000. f

is worth
i

Joh.vMcKeo.v. the PennSvlvamal
4 i .1 1 ; - . 1 oil UnT.

kuu ,o liBio an income 01 ceariv;
rk by amontd Nevertheless he is at wo clock everv luorniu v t

lir Jher of Miss Lee. who
h I 10, tDe wiH. that if

aDdJe1COTC"ng the Forthiil property
to te sold to the witness, Pat Callahan.
wa? tZT?hl tg?Te- - 'l h0 rcfcrcnc;

to Abbeville. Thecounsel on both side, have agreed toargue th- - C3e befr.r ru., r ?.ZZ ,

m.f,k r HyS white man wasSaturday evening at JSlIaville
Ja by another young white man bvname of Henry Weaver. GovtrBOVGordon has offered a reward for Weaver

As explosion fecurred in a colliery belong-
ing to the Rothschilds at Tiefblau, Austria.ive men were kiiied, two dangerously in-jured and six missing.

The Town Council of Edinburgh, Scotland,
hfis decided, by a vote of eight to five, to con-f- er

the-freedo- of the city on Mr. Parneil.
A Fakivk was raging at Bicee, Wua andBistritz, Hcmgary. Hundreds of personswere starving and dying.
A "wTrjTBBO??' issued by Germany eon-tar- ns

b savage rebuke by Prince Bismarck ofConsul Knapp- - the German Consul in Apia,oamoa. Prince Bismarck concludes the re-port by declaring that Germany haa nthimrto do with the internal affairs of Samoa. TheGerman mission in Samoa Is restricted toDroteetinsr tttt i -- n.i i

sell, lb years of g- -, was mortally
wo-inde-d in the neck, arm. aDd Klr,
and Otis Peebl ws mot io thf kids.
Wright ia now under arrt.

A Sa7a&L HJtcl Keeper 8wtJLUL
B. Dub, the proprietor ot th Scrtrn

HoU4 kt Savannah, Gi , adortd a
draft for o00 drwn in favor of JulUi
S:eff ns by James Lynch on the Cnr--d

Rapids, (Mich. ! National Bank. Th

Icribcd as.J8-Stoxkwal- l Jac'esov isdemodesty black-i-ye- d and dark-h- r
7 ' ' apartment; r'nday,btate Department; Saturday, War Dellittle

vonian, rather inclined to portlinc-- s raid de pl tiUt 11 1. j

So far, on all hand3. the rcJThe Dukedom oi R?1 ft: itb-'io-

w iiu escapea.
r

At Warren. Ark., John Williams hasbeen found cuiltv of th. fnt, ir
s become T . v - wA.ii, siuuirc r uiworked well, and theextinct with the ke. The is exacted here in May.advisers are well pleased with theancient lEarldem ot Temr2e4 howevsi-- , goes to

T--

.xvobert c.AErxTT, the Baltimori miilion- -
Grand Rapids bank writes that the draft
is a forgery. Stevens arrived thtrr

I week ago. and represented himatlf m

Murders Hi Wife and Child.
k,10.-?- ' a ner. returted to his

ure, is greatly improved;- Ke will probably them to develoD their commercial interests 1 The SoxitH and CuW Steel Jsjo to acotiand in June to hunt on die estate

Th; Paris correspondent of tho Phila-ielphi- a

1W of recent dste says:
Frenchaie:i nre now killing themselves
between nTne and ninety in a constantly
increasing progression. The figures are
.mmenseiy higher, as rule, in the North
:hau in the Soiith and iu towns thin ia
the country. The returns published by
the Minister of Justice show that since
IS23 inclusive, the ye iriy average of sui-:id- es

throughout Franco has risen fromare to ten for every 100,000 inhabitants.
The fig ares hUo therefore doubled in1. ? A

uvixau iu .udnaifs Fla.. and witt.Ai, I f:orreTKndent for the New York IIruU

rv Lee and sentenced to 51 year's In theState prison. Williams was one of themob of White Caps who killed Lee inthe presence of his family.
The South Carolina Supreme CourtHas rendered a decision affirming theconstitutionality of the act nasied by

the recent lacrisUinr -- .k.i..;.. .t

las Roumanian Parliament has voted a . vVi " ujuis, wuos3 gnt te will be. I j

'"Jack" Logat' thi avnit cilii tu creoit oi a,wo,ouu for strangthaning nd in--u caiaui iuo loniacaaon aa ue rrcmtiar

The importation of a cargo of Cubaniron r.re for Alabama rolling mills maybe the small beginning of a businesswinch will finally exercise .

tilted his four-year-o- ld Hie haa not et a lnce obtiaiogiLecniid with a heavy br used to faten ' csb oa the draft
Vr; "I wif tried to amc.u tne I In a trutk which Le left Uhiai wa

j A. ior&n, has an urtir abhorrfnrV.f mHti
The Old Doctors Win.

and political life. He managing a stoneouarry and coal 'mines at Youngstofcrn, Ohio,for his fatner-m-la- Mr. Ar.rirJwe s

ennu. anu he fatally ' cd whichinjured her br on was pri&UdThe long and bitter contest between
-- -o " w iraiuujr llirlOWnahln aiV.av.t. . Loui Lonlcic, M. D.. BlieTue HpitaJ.iuuucucc un me maustrles of the South,and for that matter of the entire country! --..- .v.. i . -tne medical school and the medical colIt b a curious fact that no papef has everoeenameto rublisli 'niTtrif P?.r,--o Ne yor.." Io'hiny in the trjLk.. vJJr-'.a- rc ,nist ia

-- f --wiijiuubi mauc to variousrailroads. About $1,000.00 of township bonds were involved.
s mirgs now stand, the Southern ur sa Thelege for the control of the Charleston.

S, 0 , city hospital was settled bv the
mur Jtrer nl--o - r t e t.?- - "jsick.- - st3tswas sen to rmpa j,Pu

aem to be mccefLed aho
He does r--n:

i i r I . wtli xk, a trnootb
t it. In re-- 1 r. i Lrt Sfhy. we.ghisgWmC Williams and Iiarrir)Ticity council. The council, by a vote of Tlev

wood, both colored, who were tin . . I - I ........r

uirryyeari. in lhore werJ 5()4
:ases of jolf-nmrde- r; iu 1SS0 we find
3638 and in 1337 fewer than 71 S7.
Phe total number ciuring iy7t tne jast
recorded year, w.a 7572. of which 216S

sentence of death for lynching MUdrop. a white man at Cimi a
bd thAt the de-- d wa, dne'in one ofifitO, htir, wn.ch ctcia the atteuiia of ten-

torial shears.

12 to v, decide, to renew the contractwith the medical college until March,
!S02. The fight has been a long tndbitter onet and has brought cut many
personalities from the fsculty of the

coauiry u practically debarred frommaking steel : there are no Bessemer oredeposits within its borders worth apeak-In- g

of, S3 far as is known. True forthe present at least, a duty of 73 centsper ton on the imported ore would haveto be paid, but that dlsad vantage wouldbe more than offset bv th? chaapness with which steel could bemade at, say. Mobile or duv. -- i -

who had outraged a young oolored'giri'
causing her death, were granted a fell

foremost preacher. Philips Broks. "o
pnotograph of him is obtainable fo publica-
tion, and won't be if Dr. Brooks ca: t help it.

JoAQcrx MiLr.zR is no.r a promi uent nJ,

Cal. RecenUy ha --ava thatcity fifteen acres of land ior a public park
'The appreciative authorities propose tore-"wa- rd

tne poet for bis renerosity b buildinga pesthouse next depr to his proper" y. - -

Enrsos has in his workshop at C range. N.J., a mass of flowerinr shrnts and rpreading
pftlms, which thow that while the inventor'smind may be practical and mathematical. Italso has its sentimental side. Therte are fewmen who grow flowers ia their workshops.

re attributed to mental of I

k4WW" "j governor mcnardson.
Tbe work of Uaring down Libby

Prison to remove it from UirYmA .1tho coist. from good, suitable cr n,- -

The Sostiem Store ILlz.
The Southern store manufacturers h Li

a meeting in Chattanooga. A fall rep-
resentation of the Southern stove foua-dcr- s

wa present, and the result of Vh

meeting was the foimitioaof a ptssa-nen- t
organization, subject to tha

Ne'jote! Stove MAker A tsr.ru t is a
The utmost co-- d feeling prevaJIeJ.

A Grfaat Kr in New York.

Co. s lird and cli factory cn the North
OTk Cit tween Fifthand Sixth streets about 4 o'clock Fridayafternoon. It soon dettroTed the buUd-in- g

and spread t. the Va'aderbilt grain

Chicago has been begun. Every brick,xim" Presentbuilding win, as far as rosIbIe, be usedn Its former place La rebuild! e tV- -

immeate WarrUr coal field, would beat the back of the steel works, within
could be brought by water up to thevery sides of the fumira .. v

querent E.nds, 1225 to physical, suffer-
ing, 1)75 to domestic trouoles, S00 toirunkenness, 483 to poverty, S03 to
pecuniary dunculties, 202 to the desire
to avoid imprisonment, 100 to the loss of
mployment, 83 to the fear of exposure,

56 t0 tbe loss of relatives and 25 to theareadof military service. Among the5ther cases specified in the returns 227
suicides are put down to jealousy and

couege, composed or tne oldest and most
prominent phjsicisns in the city, and
the Summer school, a new enterprise
started by a haH dozen young doctors,
who have ambitious views ana who had
attempted to oust the college facult

A Shocking Accident
One of the most homble ac. identsthat ever occurred in Brooton county,

W. Va., happened there Wednesdav!Prry Hiere, a well known citizen wasfelling a tree, when it broke across astump, demolishing his hon V n1 billing

7ri v WJOia BE- - The dsck at the foitstructure.DamAge to the' Cropi j Prices were raised oa the line of chea;.
cooking stover Oa all other Unts prKrBessemer steel work. None of tha ex-penses attached to thj t,n.1 .V

A bad ixilxoid wreck HmTTA Tin".m
Intelligence from coun'iea surround-ing orfolk,j Va.. confirm tHs report

i grei injury aone to the pea, bean and
day evening on the Western NorthCarolina raQroad at Third Creek, onemile beyond Cleveland. V r tv..

ore between mies and furnaces wouldcompare with the present cost of ship-ping from Cuba to Ponnci.

w iiituimit ouroed np.
At 7 p. m the fire bal also dertrcyed

the New York Centra Elevator A, and
Elevator B was burning. One workmanoad been killed, one was missing, severalhad been injured, and a fireman had his
le keo Iot exceed $1,
500,000.

potato crop oy me recent stiims and

remaic sbout the same; j. V. Eattrrjf?,
of Buttorotf Manufacturing Com pant.
Nahville. was elected president, and
George Tdng:, of Louisville, secretary.
The sessioa was continued two days and
s complete organlTiUoa c&cted.

wauuuai ceavy raialallj. gine tender and fourteen cars are a commakers. ---i.J his wife and three children.
plete wrecx ia the bottom of the creek.

i


